During its National Symposium to be held May 1-4, 2016, in Louisville, KY, ANNA will recognize and reward outstanding achievement in the following defined areas. Please review the criteria and submit a complete nomination with corresponding rationale for those individuals and chapters who you feel should be considered for each award. For further information, contact: Maryam Lyon, Awards, Scholarships, and Grants Chairperson, mwlyon@aol.com

THIS APPLICATION FORM IS AVAILABLE ONLINE AT WWW.ANNANURSE.ORG

Nomination Form
Outstanding Achievement Awards

Nominee’s Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Credentials:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>City, State, &amp; Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Primary Nominator’s Information — Please note that the primary contact will be notified of the Award results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Credentials:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>City, State, &amp; Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Title:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (day):</td>
<td>Phone (evening):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names of other Nominators:

☐ 101 – Outstanding Contribution to ANNA
☐ 102 – Ron Brady Memorial for Excellence in Volunteer Leadership
☐ 103 – Clinical Practice
☐ 104 – Nephrology Nurse Educator
☐ 105 – Nephrology Nurse Manager
☐ 106 – Nephrology Nurse Researcher
☐ 108 – Quality Care
☐ 112 – Chapters Strategic Collaboration
☐ 122 – Research Sharing
☐ 123 – Kelly McManus Memorial Award
☐ 126 – Helen Feigenbaum Award for Promotion of Excellence in Nephrology Nursing

PLEASE COMPLETE CHECKLIST BELOW BEFORE COMPLETING NOMINATION

For Nominations:
☐ One copy of completed application form
☐ Letter of Nomination (if mailing - one copy of each ☐ Unblinded ☐ Blinded)
☐ Nominee has been a member of ANNA for a minimum of the last 2 years
☐ Nominee is actively involved in nephrology nursing related health care services
☐ One professional photograph of nominee (head and shoulder view)

Please see next page for application completion instructions.
Deadline: All application materials must be postmarked by October 15, 2015.

Maryam Lyon, Awards, Scholarships, and Grants Chairperson
ANNA National Office ~ 888-600-2662 ~ East Holly Avenue ~ Box 56 ~ Pitman, New Jersey 08071-0056
Fed Ex or UPS Mailing Address: 200 East Holly Avenue, Sewell, NJ 08080
APPLICATION COMPLETION INSTRUCTIONS

General Instructions (Selection is based on this information only):

1. All information is strictly confidential and will not be returned. Please furnish proper documentation and ensure that the information presented in your application can be verified independently by ANNA.

2. The same person or chapter may be nominated for more than one award. However, because the criteria for each award is different, a separate application and complete set of application materials for each nomination are required for submission.

Eligibility Criteria:

1. Current full member of ANNA, having been a member for a minimum of the last 2 years as of the Awards/Scholarship application deadline.

2. Actively involved in nephrology nursing related health care services.

3. For chapter awards, the nominated chapter must be in good standing and have achieved recharter status.

Application Completion Instructions:

Electronic submission of awards applications is encouraged. Go to www.annanurse.org to complete the application process online.

A completed application consists of:

1. The completed nomination application form entitled “Nominations Form for Outstanding Achievement Awards.” The application form is available online at www.annanurse.org.

2. A letter of nomination describing the specific criteria for the award. Nominations that do not meet the award criteria will not be accepted. This letter should identify the nominee, the award, and how the nominee meets the award criteria.

3. One professional photograph of the nominee (head and shoulder view). Color photographs preferred.

4. For electronic submissions, complete the nomination cover sheet application form online at www.annanurse.org, attach the letter of nomination as a word processing document, and submit electronically. Mail or e-mail the photograph (high resolution photograph) to the ANNA National Office.

5. For mail submissions, submit 1 copy of the completed nomination application form, 1 copy of the original letter of nomination, 1 blinded copy of the letter of nomination, and the photograph to the ANNA National Office. To be blinded for review, all identifying information about the nominee and yourself must be deleted. The name, institution, place of employment, chapter, city, and state must be removed. Suggestion: Compose the letter and save it as a document on your computer. Then, using the “original” document, replace all identifying information with <empty brackets> and save it as a different document.

DEADLINE:

All application materials must be postmarked by October 15, 2015!

Fax copies will NOT be accepted. Any monies awarded are subject to taxation.

Please note incomplete applications will not be considered.